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Boat WE SELLestablishment of District Court*. He ex- ! 

plaintd the bill at considerable length and
said if its principle be adopted there would ! ja ■* r* л
be^no objection to ameuding its details. j | I
of the bil*0k " a*0PPMed t0 mlny І ж 1

Spiling, Bark
R. R. Tics, Lumber. Laths,
Cinuea Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries, •

Potatoes, Fish, Etc.

he has since kept a public house, lately j married sister, who is ill. Her death was
however, without a bar in connection. | comparatively unexpected and was a great let that cold of yours run on.
Mr. Farrell has been known as a constable ( shock to the relatives and friends. Rev. ** a light thing. But it may run into
for a number of years. E. Wallace Waites, brother-in-law of the catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or con-

deceased, accompanied the remains from sumption.
Chatham, N. B., and was met here by the Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is 
relatives from Chicago and a number of dangerous. Consumption is death itself, 
friends from Stratford, where the young The breathing apparatus must be kept 
lady was well known through having visit- healthy and clear of all obatruction^nd
ed there while Rev. Mr. Waites was pas- offensive matter. Otherwise there' ;s
tor of St Andrew’s church in that city, trouble ahead.

A large assemblage of fi lends of the
family took place at St. Paul’s church nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs,
yesterday afternoon, where the service <*n 1* delightfully and entirely cured by

ьу Rr . “ «assisted by Rev. Dr. Laidlaw. The pall- *nd thousands of people can tell you.
bearers were J. W. Lant, J. A. Zimmer- TUev have been cured by it, and “know
man, A. Froer, W. Stewart, J. D. Me- how it і», themeelve*. ” Bottle ooly 7
Kay and E. W. Morrison. - Hamilton ^ A,k any druggiet.
SjKctator3rdinet. ” — ’ •

here, to take the thing,.”
Father eaid: “Don’t touch anything 

here; By G-d if yon do there will be 
trouble.”

Farrell «aid- ‘There is no use talking 
about it. It there not something in the 
•hop!”

Father laid, “No, and don’t yon go in 
the chop.

Father then went into the bed room 
and got the pistol. When father came 
ont he had the pistol. I asked mother to 
go out, as there would be trouble. She 
had got to the drawing-room door when 
father fired at Farrell. Farrell then went 
out of the house, and 11 he was going we 
heard two other ehote. We went into the 
shop and saw father alongside the counter 
with hie head in a pool of blood the size of 
a dinner plate. We did not move him at 
he waa dead.

To a juror: All that Farrell said after 
father fired at him was, “Oh, God,” and 
he went out of the house. Father then 

-ifired a second allot which struck the ceil
ing. Father then went into the shop and 
putting the pistol to hie head blew hie 
brains ont, as I suppose. I think he laid 
as he went into the shop,1 ‘They will never 
heng me for that’’ 1 am not aura but 
think these are the words. He never 
moved or groaned.

We can touch for Mr. Fairey being always 
pleeeed to show his goods, whether one ia 
purchasing or not

Iwmlntti Boott Act
Weatherhie vs. Nicholson. —In this esse, 

which was an appeal tried before Judge 
Peters of Georgetown, and judgement re
served. His Lordship to-day delivered 
hia decision, allowing the appeal and 
quashing the conviction with coeta. The 
facte were that the apellant sold beer, for 
which eele two magistrates convicted him 
of a breach of the Scott Act The de
fendant appeale4 and on theappeal it was 
contended that the beer sold was not in
toxicating within the meaning of the Can
ada Temperance Act

Hi, Lordihip, in delivering judgement 
to-day, anid that it waa open to very grave 
doubt whether or not the Act waa not 
wholly void for not defining what percen
tage of alcohol must he in liquor before it 
oame within the meaning of the Act but 
that waa unnecessary to decide, at he waa 
of opinion that neither ale, beer or light 
wine, were intoxicating within the mean
ing of the Act; and on that ground the 
conviction mnet be quashed. Hia Lord- 
ahip atated farther that there was a very 
great distinction between “intoxicating 
lhjuor” and “exhilarating fluids,” and Baaa 
ale or light wine» came under the;, latter 
head and their sale was not a breach of 
the Act—(Mole.

Piranifki anti the 
More, etc.

You think

It Squirms- Mr. White supported the bill in a 
lengthy epeech.

Mr. Hanington denounced the bill.? It 
gave the government some 200 того new 
offices to dispose of.

further discussion progress 
reported with leave to sit again.

Houmhoi^) Furniture Sale—See adv*

Max O’Rell, the author ef John Ball 
and His Daughters, John Bull and Hia Is
land, etc., is oomingto St John to lecture 
in a few weeks.

Pros.— Persons wishing spring pigs 
will do well by inspecting those now at 
Station Farm, of which there is an ad
vertisement in another column.

The Advocate and one of ite discourte
ous correspondents are at pains this 
week to misrepresent what we said in 
our last in reference to its endorsation of 
evangelist Moody’s uncharitable views cn 
the liquor question. It now pretends, in 
a half-hearted way, that it believes the 
liquor business is not such a bad thing, 
after all, provided it is carried on by li
cense. If it were not for our having to 
hold over much matter already in type we 
might show up the Advocate's inconsist
ency, but we have room this week only to 
•ay that we believe the liquor business a 
morally injurious one, whether it be li
censed or not, and arc sorry to find that 
the Advocate entertains a different view.

After was

April 4.All the diseases of these parts, head,
Mr. Wilson recommitted the bill esta

blishing liens in certain cases: Mr. Morris
sey in the chair.

Mr. Phinney eaid he had long been in 
favor of the principle of the bill. If pro
perly framed a lien bill would bo in the 
interest of the province. The fact that a | 
great many operators and builders paid I 
tneir bills was no reason why the bill 
should not pass. It was intended for | 
sinners and not for saints. A lien law i Membets ot Board of Trade,Vom and Mechanic 
was in force in 23 states of the American exchange 
union arid as far as he knew it operated 
well, affording protection to poor men, 
who under it were sure of their wages.

Mr. Burchill said he, like a great many 
others, was committed to the principle of 
liens; at the same time he did not know 
how he could support this bill. If it were 
good why coutine it to liens on buildings 
and lots, on vessels, on logs and lumber 
and on stone quarries? Why not extend 
it to farm laborers, railway navvies, and 
all other laborers? Why not give doctors 
and clerks a lien for mouey due them?

Mr. Tweeiie said the speech of the 
member for Westmorland (Hauin 
the other evening was largely devoted to 
praising Westmorland, fie thought 
there were as many murders and cases of 
perjury there as in any other county.
VVas not Westmorland the home of Annie 
Parker, and was it not male famous by 
the Osborne case? The onus was on the 
opponents of this bill to produce argu
ments to show why the legislation should 
not prevail. He was heartdy in favor of 
the bill which intended to do long delay
ed justice to the lettering classes of the 
country. He pointed out the difference 
between the lot of lumbermen and the 
other class of laborers of our province, 
showing why they needed protection by 
law much more than any other class of 
workmen withitt- the province. The bill 
was not only good in principle, but the 
details were well and carefully worked 
out. Thoee who pretended to support 
the measure and those who were opposing 
the bill were setting up imaginary difficul
ties in the matter of detail». The law 
would not prove harsh on capitalists.
The law would not reach an honest capi
talist! If a man acts out to invest capi
tal in a building or other enterprise, the 
presumption is that he is going to pay 
the wages of his men who perform the 
labor for him. The law cannot be said 
to bear harshly upon the capitalists if 
they belonged to the honest class.

[We are obliged to hold over the remain
der of the legislative report until next 
week.]

Best Price» for nil Shtpirimt*.

Write full> for Quotation

Hathewayoc Co.
General Commission Merchants,

^ The Snow has disappeared from nearly 
^ all the town streets. The sleighing is ex

cellent on the river, however, and a large 
traffic is carried on by teams moving both 
op and down the river from Chatham and 
Newcastle.

Opened: — Mr. Albert Patterson has 
opened a very convenient cigar, tobacco 

^fd fancy goods store in the Fallen build
ing (the store formerly occupied by the 
late Mr. Blair) which has beeh renovated 
and refitted with new counters, show cases 
etc., and is lighted by the electric light, 
making it especially attractive.

Bound to have the Best:—Messrs. 
I Harris & Son, of Montreal, in order to 
meet the requirements of their first-clses 
trade have established a cigar factory 
principally for the purpose of making the 
*4)tello" brand cigar. It is all of pure 
tobacco and is pronounced by good judges 
the beat ten oont cigar in the market. 
Their store at Chatham is supplied with a 
stock of the *4) cello” brand.

Deferred:—In order to give our readers 
as adequate an idea as possible of the bus- 
iness done in the legislature, and wt the 
same time afford reasonable space to Ot
tawa and general and local news, we are 
obliged to hold over the report of a part 
of the proceedings of the House of Assem
bly u ntil next week. Some local matter 
is also crowded ont, including correspon
dence which will have attention next week

The Old and Reliable: — Mr. James 
Brown of the People’s House, Newcastle, 
is amongst the foremost dealers of that 
enterprising town in catering to the re
quirements of buyers in both town and 
country. His experience enables him to 
secure the right kind of goods and sell 
them at the lowest prices, hence his suc
cess in retaining an excellent trade and en
joying the confidence of the purchasing 
community.

Returned:—Mr. Donald Sutherland, of 
the well known Newcastle Dry Goods firm, 
Sutherland & Creaghan, has returned from 
his business trip to the British and Conti
nental market», and his extensive pur
chases are arriving in timufor thé Spring 
and Summer trade., -Tké lfirm is offering 

\ extra inducements calculated to extend 
their already large business and show the 
advantage of their method of purchasing 
at head quarters.

The “Otkllo:”—Messrs. 1. Harris A 
S iff, the well-known tobacconists, have 
recently added the manufacture of cigars 
to their retail business. They have a 
nice factory on St. Francois'Xavier street, 
employing a number/ of hands, and are 
turning ont some excellent cigars. Their 
“Otello” is bound to enter a first rank 
with smokers, as it is exceptionally good. 
They have also some other brands which 
are tore t) meet with favor. Messrs. 
Harris & Sm deserve, success for their 
en'erpiief.—Montreal Herald.

»* Central Wharf, BOSTON.V •
Mothers!

Castoria is recommended by physicians 
for children teething. It is a purely vege
table preparation, its ingredients are pub
lished around each bottle. It is pleasant 
to the taste and aVolutely harmless. It 
relieves constipation, regulates the bowels, 
quiets pain, cures diarrhoea and wind colic, 
allays feverishness, destroys worms, and 
prevents convulsions, soothes the child 
and gives it refreshing and natural sleep, 
Castoria is the children’s panacea—the 
mothers’ friend, 35 doses, 35 cents.

Concert ot Boy 4u Via.

Spring !_ Spring !
Cottons, Hats, Clothing,

New Cottons ! Cheap !

A concert was held at Bay du Vin on 
Tuesday, the third inst., in the school 
room. The building was crowded and 
after the concert the seats were removed

An Attractive Entertainment.
St Mary’s Sunday School room was 

“packed to the doors” on last Thursday 
evening, when the members of St. 
Mary’s Juvenile Guild, under the effi
cient training and direction of Mrs. W. 
B. Howard, gave an entertainment 
which embraced a great variety of musi
cal and literary numbers that delighted 
the audience. The President, Rev. D. 
Forsyth made a few introductory re
marks, after which the programme of 
the evening was carried out as follows :

and those who had no scruples against 
dancing enjoyed that harmless amusement, 
until light appeared in East.

The promoters of the enjoyments of the 
occasion are to be congratulated ou their 
success both financially and socially.
Those who took part in the concert de
serve a great deal of credit, especially 
Professor Jack McLeod.

The following is the programme.
Opening Chorus, — “Sons of England,

Misses Carmichael, Fallen, Watt and 
Mr. T. H. Williston.

Solo,—“Rock-a-by*baby”, Mina Car- m. .
rnichtel. The item passed.

Recitation,—By Misa M. D. Watt of The item of 125,000 for departmental 
Newcastle. buildings was then moved,

IastrumeuUl music by Mrs. E. M. Mr> Haoingtoo said some ressens 
Archibald and Albert Patterson. . ,, . . , * r . .

Solo,—“Friendless and Sad” by the ,h,mM 8,ven Wore «У ,um w“ voted 
Bay du Vin school teacher, Mies Gjertz. foi this purpose.

Dialogue,— by Eight little boys. Hon. Mr. McLellan said the question
bald^nd^r^Patterson” ^ ^rc^* of new departmental buildings had fre-

Solo?—“Sweet Violets” Mrs Archibald, que.,tly brought before the attention of 
Reading, — by Rev. W J Wilkinson, the government by the surveyor general.

“God’s judgement on a wicked Bishop.” The health of the employes and the safety
Ch0in,-‘'Mvr?.inpl!’e 001 Л rld of the public record, demanded that a 

ground Misses Watt, Fallen, and Car- . , . T_ ,,
mich.el and Messrs. Seymour and Tucker “®w builiiug be erected. It would cou 
Williston. tain the offices of the surveyor-general.

Dialogue,—“Starting in Life” By Misses chief commissioner and provincial secre-

J M «dMjz rr Tvrntjfflco* °V': *rMcLeod. latter would then be occupied by the
Duett, — “Come bring thy lute to the auditor-general and the chief euperinten 

fountain”, Misses Gjertz and Watt. dent of education. The building now oo-
Solo-“Tbe Dying Nun,” MiesUirmioh- oupl„, by the chi„, ,Upwiotendeot ot
ReciUtion-Ry Olive Taylor, “When a education and auditor-general was in a 

Girl can Marry.” most disgraceful condition—as bad as the
Solo—-“Over the Mountain,” T. H. Wil- . present crown laud office.

'“Dialogue—“The sick Doll,” Alethe and Hon. Mr. Mitchell described the pres- 
Libby VVilliiton and Dr. VV. Willieton. ®nt condition of the crown land office.

Instrumental Music—Mies Watt and [ The building was old and rotten, and the 
Mr. Patterson. health of officiate was endangered. The
Miss STertx ' th0 Cleud* RM By> msp. and chart, were moet valuable, and 

j Readmg-Mies Carmichael, “Theadven- at present there was no place for their
tores of a Goat in a Flower Garden.” safe custody. The building, outside and

Sant County Notai. Chonu-В» seven little folks. inside, was a disgrace to the province.
[Special correspondence ofthe-Advwice,”] Closing—“God save the^Queeu.’^'*' Every hon. member who hid visited the

During the three months ending March Mrs. E. M. Archibald and Miss Ojertx building knew the correctness of his visses
SI, 1888, there were forwarded by rail from presided at the organ. and that was true of the building occupied
Buctouohe to the United SUtes twenty -------------- -------—------------------- by the anditor-genorsl end chief tuperiu-

To Coroner: Farrell said something when * 0 P® 1 “ 0 ow* ’ Don’t Lit It BtOkpi, It May bl Tour tendent ot education,
deceased fired at him. When deceased ,.y A " M" 10 °îï* TÔ». Dr. Alward regarded this as a ' matter
fired he walked away from me. He waa “ G T.'Richard 1 “ With well know^ularity the 215th of provincial importance. It was of vital

... a very passionate man. I did not see him There were sent from Riohibuoto, in Monthly Grand Quarterly drawing of The concern that the original surveys, copies
A sickening tragedy was enacted last when he fired the shot at himself. After the same period, by rail to the United Louisiana State Lottery took place at of original grants, etc., in the crown land

Friday at Painsec Junction, 7 mile, from heian shot Farrell left the house, holding SUtee four oars, vis. : New Orleans, on March 18th, 1888, under office should be preeetved. It was neo-
Moncton, no th, line of the Intercoloni.l on to hi, body a, though hurt. w 3, "i?’ ^roardTu'’and Ґпь2*А *Ewiv If Mstry on ‘hat account that a proper
m^ay. About two month, ago Thomas The My of deceased i, now lying a, It above SO earn, 16,374 VX T. 5?,5ГО ’dmw thî fimf grLd building and proper vault should bs pro.
Bsstian, who has for some year, kept a fell in the .hop. bn.hd.-v.lne tfi m ° ' 7 prise of $300,000. It told in tweoti vided. He regretted that the government
house of refreshment opposite the railway To a juror: The shop door was open when '___L_ cths at $1 each, sent to M. A. Dauphin, had not seen their way clear to grant an
station building at the Junction, was fined Farrell came in. Farrell was going out On Monday, 2nd inst, Mr. C. F. Tavbr'Rid Й R Additional $2,000 to the St. John public
f« . violation of the Csnsd. Tempérant the hall when the third .hot waa fired. f“m ЯЛУМаоп, 1323 MainVt.f Lynchbu^ hospital; that institution received patient.
Act. He pa.d the fine, $50 and costs. A Farrell came in the front door and went WMtPoinÆ biand to ftichibuÜuCepe, Va. ; one to Вюк of Commerce of St from ell parts of the province. He gave
fortnight ago Bsstian was taken be- out the same door. 1 did not see the pis- landing three miles south of Riohibuoto fe'T' Mo.; oneto a depositor, through particulars of the working of the hospital
fore Justice Abercrombie at Shediac a tol when deceased came out of the bed Light House. The voyage was a perilous nnZÜ R ї° and spoke of the ability of its medicalTnd time and convicted of a second room, but he must have brought it out „ «ГЙ-М'ї." staff and of the Urge number of patient

offence,for which he was finedMOO. On he did not have it when he went in. befog interrupted by broken and floating Woodcox Sidney, O.; one to W T Ridg- from outside di.trieto that had been
Friday Constable James Farrell of Shediac, After the Station Agent and Dr. Legere ice in the voyagers’ course, with only six Г5’’ Ave” N«w York; one treated there every year,
was a passenger on hoard the branch train had given their testimony the jury return- miles of water, and those cut up into VÎ АуогТ*'' nn., .hi Hon. Mr. Blsir said the government
from Shediac, whichis due at the June ed aLdict o, suicide. іГ^Жик'^НсС Must had been waited upon by .“de^on

turn at 11 30, and stepping over to Bm- further particulars. Engineer of the Central Railway, «peut a L- D, Momlock, 111 Olive St, Evansville, in reference to increaeed aid for the St.
tian s place entered into conversation with Miss Kirwau said her father had not day in town and left on Wednesday for îu ’ Petersburg, Va., j0hn publio hospital, at the time the
Bsstiaom regard to the fine. He stated been selling any liquor since his first con- his head quarters at Moncton. ‘Charlie,’ p ^Mock^^andГ'Frank*R Godard^ 4^3 8**.\nt had been submitted to the lsgiela-
that he had ken authorised by the tern- viction about two month, ago. eaying he L hS £en,,« StX»t 8.kLw, Місії.; one to ture, and there w.s no way of increasing
peranco oommitiee at Shediac to accept would go out of the business. They did ton, IMerof the opposition in the Nei Fmd Brassier, 3423 Locust St., St, Louis, it. He would now ray that the matter
one half the amount of the fine, which not have any liquor to speak of, but about Brunswick Legislature. . * i **i5 - ? e?fon , of increased aid for the hospital was
withthecostawenld amount to $59 and three weeks ago an old man a cripple, who strncWhT Shiretown last Г*^.°іи$Hk ^пї.'г at'$l each /twom'ï! favorably considered by the government.

e cents. BMtian said in effect that he Wm going about the country buying bar- Th®„§' and during the night operated toG T- O. Smith, Manitou Springs, Col.; and it was proposed in the near future to
did not consider the conviction had been «[,, had called and asked for a drink, her ontkaJL of Mmn M«tiu FlwïSn two to La. Nat’l Bank, New Orleans, fur increase the grant.
fairly obtained and that he would pay father being sick at the time. She replied and Henry O’Leary. The Flanagan eafe » d«POSit°ri ‘wo to a depositor, through Mr. Tweedis „id the records had not 
nothing. Farrell then stated that he had that they did not keep anything for «de. was rendered ueeless, the papers partly two to В K?rk зїпеТракТу’ - one yet been destroyed. The building that
a dirttete warrant and being informed by He pleaded “like a cripple that he ie,” tekn Thï ÔïZy иЇГшТ™» to Max Haefn«, 176 Greenwich St.', N. was good enough for the province kfore
Bm an that k owned the house and all said Mies Kirwan, for something warm, destroyed, $103 belonging to Mr. Henry Y.;one to New Orleans Nat’l Bank for a confederation should k good enough in
"• 0011 tente, Intimated that he would „yi0g that if her father were up, he would O’Leary and $15 to Mr. Daniel O’Leary denositor, one to Nat 1 Exchange Bank of this lUy ot thi, one.horse
make a seizure. Вмііап warned Farrell get it if it were in the house. She then being among the valuables removed Two ті.,*"’ $50<Ю0 te?d tikewiteiï and one-horse legislature. Thi. expendi
ng to touch anything in tk house, eaying K0t. bottle of gin, which was tk only ”m on tk И Е»eat' iffiS." t„re was asked for, for the ригрГ, of
with an oath that if he did there would be ijqu0r in the hou»e, gave it to him and he The entrance was effected to each building 35 0l,T*r St , Cleveland, O.; one to Ark- building up the attorney-general in big
trouble. Farrell notwithstanding started took some. She did not ask for pay nor by the front doors, which were found un- .aoses at I Bank of Hot Springs, Ark.; own couqty, while the finances of the
for the shop, when Bastian went into hie did »he receive anv hnt ten cent* wn locked. One of the safe “crackere” had a oue to Dehanw N At l Bank of Denance, O; conn try were euoh that no reductionbedroom adjoining got a revolver and 7 ?. bat ~ ^ hand cut by glass in Mr. OWy’s offi^. one to Chss. Stratton Mexico, Ind ; one could be made in the etumpage. Thqy
followed vJSl ти \ * .? found on the counter after tk man went A men who answered the description of a to P. A;were мксі to vote $23,000 for a depart-
followed Farrell. The latter seeing the ou,. Misa Kirwan thought this man’s tramp, and was seen in town on Thursday, bskowitsch, 88 -Wiljett St, New Fork: mental building at Fredericton, after
weapon made a slight movement towards name was White, hut she wm not sure, welked to Kent Junction the following one to Germania Bank of Now \ ork city; having voted $320,000 tk other night
BMtian, when the latter fired, the ball Her father was shortly afterward summon- day, having called en route at two houses Мадмім”StU' New wÔïdïteokb'™AY hrid™‘'ÏÏs r‘ilW*ïr ‘°
taking effect in Farra'l'fl fthdnmen eerv л a. . , »... .. and replenished the inner man. Before «> ггопк aau, „ая, , 7ew Woodstock. A bridge between New-„„rfhloli ‘ Farrs Is aMomen, very ed to appear kfore Mr. Akrcrombie at commencing operations tk burglar or bur- Orleans, La. ; one to H. Gluck,Tuscaloos. castle and Chatham haï been permitted
near the groin. Farrell started out of -he shediac and wm convicted on the evidence glare broke into Mr. J. Milton O’Brien’» Ala. ; one to Mise Clara W udom, care of to remain in such a dangerous condition
house, Mrs. Bastian rushed into the room 0f the man who had got the gin. She did blacksmith shop and took several tools, ^ et , Іііл 8<> that a man lost hu lifç not loqg
keMd-::™ tt^hVptte,0 7„htdt -‘exp-an opinion „to this man, but ^ ™ «atteste all ^S"a^wj|^ tSTSS? ““

arm, when the pistol was ms thought the proceeding a very queer one. H______ the tame way w.th oyer a million dollar». ,„і,sinner telling him about the danger-
okrged a second time, the ball lodging in Her father did not think the conviction The County Court will meet on the The next drawing W‘lII take place Tues- eus condition of the bridge, hnt no action
thewalL BMtian then went into the shop, (âir and had said lie would not pay; he fourth Tuesday in April. The session ”*y’ np‘ was takon to repair it until after a
and no doubt overcome by remoree and wou,d № to jail firet. She eaid her father will likely k of abort duration. The ” Pey° 1 m y b* your Ь*ніп Mr" Ryan aaid Mr Tweedie had

F e,îC"ahin8int0hiLbrlinh wasavory passionate man and ekhade-v. W'“ ^ “ __________________ _ laskd"'hMnto“ Zy^Tt wm

BasUm and Farrell were so near to each era[ times heard him say that if any person ______ true that his (Ryan’s) attention had been
other when the shotwM fired that Far- c,me to disturb his property there would The schooner "Omega", 55 tons, built Banging Of ІСШшаП- called to the bridge in Northumberland
rell’a clothes were burned by the powder, be trouble She further stated that dnr- in Ussex, U. 3 in 1853, h„ been told by л , , upon which the accident happened. He
After helm, .hnt xi. tr.™n Uff H..M C Dle' one iurtner stated tnat aur |or nivid M’Almon to Cantain Millman. the P. E. I. murderer wm examined the bridge and found it in

,. 8 . 1 . ™8 th® conversation ktween Farrell ('llIimnkbam for $300 hanged on Tuesday morning last at Char, about as good condition as he had found
goiog directly over to the station house, lnd her father, the latter had said The schooner ‘Hno’’ 18 tone built at lottttown, in presence of the usual law many bridges all over the province after
where he aaked to k sent to Shediac m the house and all its contents — every Murray Ilarkr, P. E.’ I., in 1871, has ®<В°егв, coroner a jury, clergymen and re- the old government went out of power,
speedily m possible. When he reached .« ;t_b.l0nged to him at the been kught by Capt John Araineau from P01'?”'. The well-man- The evidence before the jury in the

ї,їЛ.“ c.»«.s„wsa^sxi:їг.ї™.з::,гяїдужлхкїїї
through Mr. Farrells fiugers as he held anything. She believes the ahootiog There із considerable travcllimr on tht PA^ent suffering. of the bad condition of the bridge. The
his hands to his abdomen. He was taken would not hlve occurred had Farrell not river in every direction below Kingston The following letter* are self cxplana- fact was that tk man’» horse had taken
to Shediac by the branch train, which left aUrted to inveetigate м if to make a Biidge. A. yet there h„ not ken any tory,~" AteU Cottaor 1 m3 tk mTn'ïoafrontnd M Kï’f
Шм7тГз‘' ,Dd ot' WM seilure of Jistro8a- Mi” Kirwsn “ ‘ rnZn’Zw^veT-sïpXor'fiTwatel” Tuesday, lûfh ApriL 1888 in hi, effort to .ave tho home lost hi, own
called in attendance. The tragedy occur. тжг1 looking young woman: Sk.Uted Гк» еїИіп«Р а!о bv wMkL bl.tm tflht Patriot: life. There h„ been no complaint akut
r«l dnnng the ten minutée that eiapaed molt positively that they had not ken inti a hole left, in memoriam, hy the „h '^TAV.^^Th? morn ^ l'" ‘“ted the r*'1.°!,the brid^1 и,с,.‘llcK=d ^’^1®
ktween the arrival of the Shediac branch , ... ... . . mud-dimrere who was executed this morning, I visited waa that there waa something tk mattertrain .t Painsec and the ...і,.; .t p„. ” M,lm8 >4»°' «d that they did not keep digger.. him in hie lonely cell, yesterday afternoun, with tk span. If the bridge had ken
train at Paiimec and the arrival.tPaiMec ., fot llle lfter the first conviction. ........ . . .... ... when he handed me. sealed envelope, the new tho rail would not have stood the

w’î7X:"z.«"~ is^tus. ûstS&àtJrSi js? açsir- '•*" n“,i w"
—1 —■« *• hebueniDldu. e,,U, Ши ш ,b. tt. Ч.Н., ,.d ...... d... ™d
passengers ю the two trains. house of late. P*lS°- , placed it m charge of either the Rev, Mr. He [Ritchie] thought it ill became any

-When the Coroner, Reporters and other ... Simpson or Hodgson unkiud people would member of the house to belittle the lee-perçons reached Pcinsec some two hours the principal parties to THF. tragedy. Merohcnt. end traders ere complaining „у that “they made it all up." After I islaturc. *
after tk tragedy, Bastain wm still lying Thoe. Bastian w.s 68 years of ege on dull t.rne.. - .,, am gons, he said, yon may open the .live- Mr. Phinney felt that tk building» were

„„„l, . . 2nd February l„t. He had ken a reel- „ _----- . . lope and publish its contents if you like, wanted in tk interests of the whole pro-та great pool of his own blood where he at p.inacc for about ‘*0 Venn. He Henry 0’Lnarv, Bsq. amj wife left by In accordance with the deccMed b,.y’e per- vines.
hail fallen. The cries of hie widow and dent 0 v train yesterday for St. John. mission } t.anstr.it yoi| a copy of hia writ- Mr. Haningtou made e speech and mov-
stepdaughter could k heard all through went to raineec irom vnatnam wnere ne --------- ten statement for publication in your jour- ed an amendment to the effect that it was,
the house. lived »nd worked as a ng^er for some J. D* Phinney, Esq. M. P. P. and wife nal. inexpedient to grant this sum; which was

r-Mnm.n Чті.к nf time after arriving here from England, are expected home this afternoon, T. Heath Havu.And. seconded by Mr. Young, who eafd therecoroner Ch.pman Smith of Shediac hav. wa6 section foreman on the I. 0. R „ v --------- Charlottetown, 7th April, (888. were bmlg„ in every psrf of Gloucester
In parlor euite, one style in particular mg been notified of the sad affair, imme- , u It has been announced that on next I may not k able to eay anything at that needed renewal or repairs.

«М esneciallv notieeable—a group suit in diately repaired tp Painsec with the foi- at raineec Sabbath morning Rev. D. V. Gwylym tk last hour of my life and I eay now After some discussion tho amendment
, ... -j. . , , lowine jury called by Deputy Sheriff 8*v® ”P ““ P°®ltlon *‘*er having hurt hie will preach a sermon on “The Intertnedi- what I would if I waa able. At my trial was ruled out of order, when Mr. Haning-brown m.xjd mw mlk. with garnet pln.h ^ Puty Lk while lifting a rail about six year, ate State;’’ and on the evening of the there wm fclee swearing end false evidence ton offered another, ’which, king chat

bands, at $8o.OO. Another bronze of the i *> » ’ j. Rknt four yearn since he tom® d»ï the Rev S. Jamei will diecourse agamit me and because of this I wee found longed on the same grounds, the speaker
slme material eras priced et $30.00 and y- Former, A. Y. C.ark, J. O. A. Belyea- *6 • , . ., . . on the same subject. Rev. W. Hamilton, guilty and they took my life. It wee was called to the chair and he ruled Mr.
was certainly very handsome but Mr Wm. Jackson, Louis Ayer, Woodford moved into tho bou.e at the junction. Presbyterian minister, although the third hard at first to forgive them, but I do Haningtou out of order.

' a.;. -i„th .„it. .t Av.rd. Tk evidence taken was as fol- BMtian wm known м a quick tempered in order, will preach e sermon on the forgive them, God knows I do end I pray The house in committee resumed con.
y ... „ , man. who sometimes did and said things same subject in the Temperance Hall, for them. When I tried to escape I did sidération of supply, Mr, Black said the

*5.00, Resmae cloth the „те-all good, which U, was sorry when explanations Kmhibnoto Sabbath evening, 32nd inst. not mean to hurt Mr Harvie, it wm mi)y question before tk committee narrowud
strong well made suits. M,ss BELIhnA K1HWaa, „ , It <» considered a “new departure” for to escape 1 did what 1 done. I wm very itself down to tins shall the departmental

la Bedroom sets there were so many Sworn: Wm in the sitting room when Mr. were mane, ne wm, no ever, regamea the clergy in this community to announce sorry tor it afterwards ami Mked his for- building ho erected immediately in tho
A <r .tvl„. .11 «O. wav from *02 00 to Farrell came in. My-stepfather, tk de- м a very fair man, and when the first their texts in advance. giveness and was sorry ever since. I I near future? Both side, are agreed that
different styles,all tk way trom *--3 w to reports of the tragedy reached Moncton ——;----- ».——------ ------------- have no fear of dying, hut I don't ; it should k built, the question being
$85.00and one would hardly know which ceased, wm on the lounge. Mr. Farrell, were'acquainted could not їйПЮаі Of IClU BUOhUi. «У thi. hoMting. One thing I ! a, to when. 4 8
to choose, although the Antique Oak after saying good day to my father, P P , • , . ——— want to му : “1 had the best father and Messrs. Killam and Burchill spoke next
seemed the most attractive and k.t value, «id: believe that he had ken the principal m The funeral of the lato Misa Charlotte mother ahoy ever bed.’ I thank Mr. j supporting the item snd declaring that

-івож variety cf Chairs “You did not settle that Scott Act fine аисІ1 s tfAgedy. Buchan took place from St. Paul’s church Hodgson very much for all his kindness they did so in the iqteroat of tne province
Tables. What-nots, Sideboa.de, tc , to. with the parties in Shediac.” James Farrell wm well known to the yesterday afternoon. The deoeated, who “ho'were"» Wn"te me " thïnU M* і “тіт item then ps.sed,
la fact Mr. Fairey seem, prepared to fit Father „id, “1 was not notified and I travelling public Heris a tell .tout man, wm a beautiful and cultivated young Simpson eo much I can t tell what Ї owe 1 0.. the epoake? taking the chair Mr , ,n.rron.ury
n-t anv reasonable number of dweilings, don't consider mysep prop-rly convicted weighing probably 2,0 pounds or more, lady and a general favorite in society, was film. God will reward him some day. Hsnington moved his amendment to thu 1 . r , Not Irestamongihe
from K.toheu to Bedroom. in this case, as I was sick at tk time ehe and h„ a ...ter, Цгр. Brown of tile vom- the third daughter of the late George ïtaftSTsSî d,1Wtment*1 bu,ldi“S- which Ty^TotJ^A ‘,’hl

as tk. „me establishment there ia a sale was nude. mercial hotel, living in Moncton. Mr. Buchan, an official of the Great W„tem there ia left me l.nt .tie Oh І„Л * ù , . . ... , . , îïïî’KJÎÏl^ÏÏL *®S?»U“* «he worker, from
шрегіог line of Carpets and Oil clothe Mr. FarrtU „nj, "I have а ЬіЦ against Farrell up to within about a year ago railway here tome yeats ago. After Mr. Jesua Christ to Thee I cling in the hour atingth'^Feiltiv-cr” Vsllïy ^teilwlret&m ”«rk-; either «„.Vmiç nroM^'n Їш”
■hown i> • room where there i. good you." kept the Union Hnuae at Shediac, (for- Buchan’s death the widow and her family of death and in the day of judgment dear pany; Mr. Morri,.ey in the chair The Си\ї ‘„mm Kïnd
„ і. „ easterners «an еее what they I Fatkr said: “I wont pay it- I will go merly the Waverly, made famous by tk removed to Chicago and have since resided loiirdeliypv mr, bill was discussed by Meter.. Lahilloia, tree, eimcthliig or grest v.m. ,„.l im|».re«nce to«5 to Dewcketer quietly. Timothy McCarthy murder myetery). tkre Mi-BnTan died at Chatham N. gre^.^Vùt
Ttrr iCvlw^tle ctuattd есе hie etock. | Ferrell eaid; “I have a distress warrant j He afterward» moved down town, where j ft, whither .he had gone to attend her by Millman, Hon. Mr. ïlair committed a biU tho ùmï ТІГ. V» .Tu'^ù'Udu.""1"' Ad"

10O Pleee. unble.che.1 Cotton., the best 
ever .liown 111 Mlramlohl. Cl I an,I cx.mlno.

New Hats ! Nice 1■
ton)SARAH BASTIAN,

wife of deceased, who was greatly agitated, 
•aid: Mr. Farrell oame in and bid deceased 
“Good day.”

Deceased asked, What is the news?
Farrell said: “No news much; they’ve 

been expecting you over to Shediac to set
tle this affair.”

Deceased said: ‘They promised to send 
me word, and I got no word.”

“Well” says Farrell, “I’ve got papers 
here; if you’ll pay $59 and some cents 
they’ll let you off.”

Deceased said: “I’ll pay nothing; I don’t 
acknowledge the conviction. ”

Farrell said: “Well, I’ve got a distress 
warrant here.

50 do* Men’s and Boy’s Hard and Soft, Far and 
Fell Hut». - They were bought very low and will 
»* sold at a small advance on coal.

Local Legislature-
(Conti* tied from 2nd page.) 

what breeds should be imported would be 
most carefully considered by the govern
ment.

New Clothing I ^Good !Instrumental Music—Organ and Harmonica. 
Lena and Melbourne Ooggln.

Opening Chorus and march--“Rally Rally 
round the Standard 

Recitation—“Great Lives,” by ten boys and

fei The “Ohsrter Oak."
Mr J. H. Phinney, of Newcastle, baa 

one of the best assortments of Kitchen and 
pantry furnishing goods in the country, 
his display of stoves of different kinds 
being a particularly good one. Amongst 
the latter one stove of superior merit—-the 
Charter Oak—deserves special commenda
tion, for it is not an easy matter to get a 
perfectly satisfactory cooking stove or 
range, although there are to many varie
ties in the market.

The merits of the Charter 0*k, of which 
we can speak from experience—and we re
fer particularly to the wood burning stove

200 suits Men’s snd Bo>’* Clothing. This will b 
found the best and Ohoa\#si lot of Clothing l 
have over shown, whlctrle sayn.g a groat deal,but 
It U I sally the case, and you will ilnd И to.

girls
Song—‘Tm very fond of a Social Glass.” 4 

boys.
Recitation—Ten little Luy Boys.
Chorus—Some loro to drink.
Recitation —“Only a Boy,’1 by Massa 
Solo with Chorus—“Aunt Dinah’s 

party,” Fred Blair.

TEAS & ROOM PAPERS.m Frost 
» Quilting

New Tens ! New Teas !
25 CHESTS !! . 25 CHESTS !t

Instrumental music—Maud Dick. 
Dialogue—“Mrs. McLtughlan’s Economy.” 
Chorus—“Please sell no more drink to my

В Father.” »
Recitation -“Twenty years ahead boys,” by 10

Ш the TVaat 25 cents per pound, you will find 
Flue FUv r, and my 35 rent Tea is

bo «УSUM
omet

âong—“Biugo,” 5 boys.
Recitation—“The Last Hymn,” Louise 
Music-Violin lnd Orgau, A. D. W. 

and Lena Qoggtn.
Recitation—" I’he Figures” by 9 girls.

o and Chorus --“Sailing,” George How ard. 
citation—"Where do you live?” by Fred

no and 
hfiig extra.Howard.

Deceased said: “I’m not going to pay 
anything, Farrell, and don4 yon touch 
anything in this house.

ire that the fire-box is large enough to Farrell said there was no use talking 
contain sufficient wood for a good fire, the about this, and getting up said: Is there 
distribution of heat around the oven is anything in the shop? 
even, the flues large and damper so arrang- Deceased eaid there is not much: bat 
ed as to be readily operated and cause the don’t you touch it.
oven to heat quickly, while the flues may Deceased then left his seat, walked 
be cleaned as easily as the ashes is remov
ed from the fire-box, as they are reached 
directly by doors of ample sise, instead of 
the contracted hand-holes with look-stop
pers so common in many pretentious 
stoves and ranges. The appearance of the 
Charter Oak is good.snd its general get up 
and fittings prove that it was designed by 
someone who thoroughly understood what 
he was about and how to intelligently 
meet the requirements of the best house- the ebopj He fired a third shot and drop- 
keepers. We have no doubt that the ped as he fired. I then called the girl. I 
Charter Oak is equally satisfactory as did not see deceased fire the shot at him- 
either a soft or hard coal burner ; indeed self but heard it and when I went iu the 
it seems especially adapted for coal be- shop he was lying on the floor. On exam- 
cause of its large free-draft fines and wel j ination I found he was dead, 
arranged dampers.

New Paper Hangings!Sol
5,000 Rolle, English, American and Canadian Hall 

and Room Paper,
Blair.

Chorus -“Water from tho Spring.” 
Instrumental Music-“Violin and 

D. W. Howard snd Lena Oo^gin. 
Dialogue—“Why Ho Didos HI 
Song -"Paddy«puffy’a Cart ” 
lnetrnmentayDuet—Louise

girls.” '
Music.

Organ,” V

re Him ” \

Howard and Lon*

o Choice,” Four boys and

Un and Organ—A. D. W. Howard

Dt*h*Wé—"Aunt PwOwly". VUIV 
Hieing Chorus uid “Oml Save the Queen.”
Мім Lena Quggin’s rendition* were 

у perfect, and all the other, 
acquitted themselves with more than 
usual credit, for performers of their 
age, and it is to be hoped that they 
will give their friends another opportun
ity of witnessing a similar entertain
ment at an early day.

Cheap to Cood.
The Cheap Cash Store.

James Brown.through this dining room and into his bed 
room adjoining; staid a few minutes and 
oame out again with the pistol. Farrell 
was standing in tho shop door. \ follow
ed deceased oùt and he at once shot at

ael.
Newcastle, March IS, 1SSS.

LIVERPOOL SALT !
IN BIOS.

wonderfullw Farrell. I ran to deceased, caught his arm 
and said, *‘Father dear, what are you 
doing?” He then raised the pistol snd fired, 
the ball entering the wall. He then left 
me standing in the room and ran toward

At the Manse, Chatham, on the 4th by 
Rev. N. McKay, Mr, Alexander H. boggie, to Мім 
Elisabeth A. Stewart, both of the Pariah of Ain.

FOR SALE BY
NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING 

COMPANYDIED
At Stillwater, Minn., on the 30th Match, 1438, 

Agnes, wife of Edward Carroll, and s« vend daugh
ter of Wm. Swim, Esq , Doaktown, N. B., in the 
35th year of her age, leavtvg a husband and 5 
children to mourn their irreparable loss.

“A place is vacant in our home,
Which never can be filled.”

Wrought Iron Pipe
--------and--------

ZETITTIUsT GrS>

v

<

gUw ^dvertiscnmitji.>
T&08- B&stUn'e double Grime.

\ GLOBE & CHCK VALVES.NOTICE.
BABBIT METAL.All persons having legal claims against the 

Estate of the lato James McCarthy of Chatham, 
Northumberland County, N. B., deceased, are 
requested to present the seme duly attested to 
the undersigned within one month from date, 
and all persona Indebted to the said Fa*ate are 
requeued to make immediate payment to 
WARREN C. WINSLOW, Barrister at Chatham.

Catherine McCarthy,
Administratrix

RUBBER PACKING/

5—10
Chatham, N. B., April 12th, 1888. Cotton West te.,Ec., Etc

J. M. 1U1DD0CK.STOVESDr. U. J. Sproule, who 
gna InaU-l recently at Baltimore Dental 
Co 'ege with high honore, returned to 
Chatham this week for tl e purpose of 
такії g mar** mt 1 te for commencing the 

practice of hia profession. He hai taken 
the offices iu the Benson Black now 00 
cupied by Meeeri». G. В. Fraser, and M 
S. Всі e-m, which wiil be fitted up and 
open for work about the 20th May. Dr. 
Sproule, during bis stay ih Chatham last 
summer, made a good many friends and 
won the confidence of his patrons, and we 
have no doubt that as he has determined

Dsnttstry:
l,

Chatham, N. B,.
HARDWARE Ac, TO RENT.t Now landing, a fine line of 

Cooking Stoves and Ranges, both 
for wood and coal, and at prices 
never before beard of in Chatham,

------аьво------

1- ITlIie HOVSK «nd ritKMUiESfWiiniedbyMr 
Л. Anglin Vlloek, on St John Street, Chatham 

The house Is , convenient one ot two «tories Mm 
there t* alto, a commodious Barn and a .good 
sized Vegetable Garden attAlciio l In tho roar, 
nwosslou given on the first of May.

For particulars apply at the Advakch Office o

В v • A■
E-

Expected is a ftw dan-3C.su Stamped Japan
ned and Fancy Tin Ware, 1 Case Granite 

Iron Ware, 1 dot. Bird Cages it Brass 
and Japan, 1 Case Brass and Cop

per Ware. î du. Sauce Pans, in Tin 
end Iron, 1 dot. Paper Water Buckets, 1 

du. Well do, 8 dot. Bnam’d Maslin Kettles, also, 
Stove, Shu and White wash Broshes, Curry 

Combs Sc., Sc,

MRS S. DESMOND, Newcastle r
March 26th,1838. t,f.

NEW METHODIST CHURCH.
ST. LUKE'S.

to locate here iu, he will be well patron
ised. і

The Morrissey Medal : The Greeu 
point N. Ï. Daily Star has quite an inter
esting account of a competition in the 
Grammar School of that place for a gold 
medal presented by Dr \Y P. Morrissey 
(formerly of Newcastle) and for which 
forty-four pupils from the four upper 
grades voluntarily entered. The Star 
after giving the order of merit of the 
different contestants, a Miss Delphine 
Contant being the winner says : The 
announcement of the verdict was received 
with applause by the contestants and 
other pupil*. In his prebentation remarks 
the Principal spoke in grateful terms of 
the generosity that prompted Dr. Morrissey 
to each an incentive to exertion.

apgf
, * »«е»’1»пм- Perron. WlehlllR

^и!Г» ** ",0*01

/ ■
УW. J, WOODS,і

ОаамгА Street,
April 0th, lass.

Ohâthea, $T. 8.
QKO W1UTTAKKR.

tor Truesteoa

LOST. horses:On Tup-edAy. on the Ice between Black Brook 
and Bay du Vln, a Goat Kiln Sleigh Robe (or 
“buffalo*’). The owner wifi he obliged if the 
finder will return И to him

TMOS. McLKOD,
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of 

Northumberland Agricultural Society held at 
Chatham ou Tucedaj 27th March instant it waa 

I ordered that a bonus of a наш not exceeding 3100 
beoffored to any person who will travel a trotting 
honte of cetablinhed |)etllgrcc-to bo approved by 
a committee of the Boanl-ln tho Sacioty’a dla* 
trict for tho season of ls38; also a Uko b-muit, 
undtr Hko conditions, to any pcnion or pontons 
who will ttavcl one or того draught horeet in 
■aid district,
eaPartieit desirous of eeourtng either of the above 

и*еч тлу .-ascertain песоннагу particulars on 
Uoation to either of the uaucroigned

В STAPLFDON, Pres.,Chatham, V 
I) (t SMITH, Sccv-rreaa, do t 
JAS. FALCONER, Newcastle, j

Bat du Vtx.

To Let.g
-

THE DWELLING HOUSE situate on t 
side of 8t. John Street, in Chatham, N. В. 
by Mrs Robert Johnstone, ALSO,

man
t Mr PowUe’s Crist Xill

THE JOHNSTONE FARM,Mr. Gro. W. Fowlie’s grist mill at Little 
"Branch, Black River, in this county, 
which has only one run of stones, has just 

„ closed a season’s work which indicates 
that tUe miller, Mr. James Adams, not 
only thoroughly understands his business 
but has lost vary little time. The mill 
ran for five months, and during that time 
Mr. A isms informs us he ground 4200 
bushels of wheat and 975 bushels of buck
wheat snd barley. This is a record hard 

/Іл beat, and it is doubtful if any mill in 
<be country having only one run of stones 
be» equalled it. .Mr. Adams has been 28 
years in the business, and considers it the 
best season’s work he has ever known. 
All the grain ground at this mill was raie- 
«d in Hardwick, Glenelg and part of Chat, 
ham parishes.

app

situate between the Wellington 
Mlramioht River, near the Canada Wharf.

Posées‘on given Immediately. Apply to,
ROBERT MURRAY, - - - - BàIIRistkr.at.Law 
5-3 CHATHAM, N. B.

Chatham, N. B., April 7th 1388.

Road and the Committee.

I. HARRIS'& SON
Household Furniture would direct the attention of purchasers to their 

large and well assoited stock ot

Watches, Jewelery, Silverware 
ard Fancy Goods,

which will In sold at a small advance 
make room for their largo

BY AUCTIONI
At Residence. toon cost

1 Will eell et Public Auction at the P.eaidence 
ofJjIR..O. A- BOYSÇN Water stmt SPRING IMPOET4.TIONS,

OUR TQBACSOim DEPARTMENT
TUESDAY, 24TH APRIL И* compete In all the leading biande 

mported and domestic t'lgnre. Briar Viiwa, 
and without caiea, and a full line of Mcvrsti 
Pipes, Cigar and Cigarette Holders and caeca 
in groat variety.

A full line of all the LcaJimr Braude 
can and Canadian

of choice

commencing at 10 o’clock, a, m., all hia Fund 
turc and Household effect», vît:

I Centre Table, I Lounge, ! 
Extension Table,Small Tabl 
Cane and Wood-Seated Chairs 
Rocking Chairs, 2 Bedsteads, 
Mattresses, Bedding, Carpets, 
Matts, Oil Cloth, Crockery 
and Tinware, I Coal Cooking 
Range and fittings, 2 Parlor 
Stoves, Pictures, etc., etc.

84,a* of *YQ0 and under, Caah; over 
^Amount, < months credit on approx ed joint

* nk JOHNSON, Auctioneer.
Chatham, 10th April, 1838.

JAa Attractive Stock.
A visit to Mr. B. Fairey’s Dry Goods 

^fcod Furniture Store, Newcastle, at the 
present time is not time wasted. We had 
lha* pleasure a few days ago and examin
ed his etook of Furniture, which is said to 
be the largest between Moncton and Qne-

of Amcrl-

es,
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccoes.j

Sole agents for the celebrated Н.игін Favorite 
and K. L Diadem cigare and iht excellent Hal- 
Iclgh Cut Plug smoking tobacco.

fiTIntending purchasers will find' 
advantage to give oe a erll as wp have

tiec. Best Assorted Stock
on the Not th Shore.

Iv HARRIS & SON, CHATHAM, N. B.

! BARGAINS !W. & R. Brodie
а-лікгеіаА.1.

uommission Merchants
f*8D

DUAxane IN
HOUR PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS

No. 16, Актиur Street,
Next the Bank

QUEBEC.

------ XXX-------
1

OU 11 KN’TIltE .STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
ot Montreal

SAT COST «aMr
ithas лС'тІиіІопІеиі 

the world duriiu

WE INTEND TO SELL OUR

LARGE and well ASSORTED
STOCK of BOOTS A SHOES at Cost, to 

make room for other jutovIs. $
Ш. will

Loggie & Co. /
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